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FOR l'RESlDleN'l:. ' a

(191;: LEW IS “CASS, lioness! Voter.
0/ J-liv/ligrm.‘ This being lhe last paper we “11l inm-

pravious In lhe approaching Presulcnlial
election. we desire to address a few words
olcandnr in our readers, generally.

During the wlinle campaign in has been
our clnefamdy to be consislem consislenl
with Iho cherished principles of lhe Dom»
ocralic pally; and an casling a look rclro~

~speclively. we cannnl discmer a single
word anider act perlormed, that no would
desire to recall. Our course has been Open,
candid. and we hope.; honorable. “‘0
have ailvucalod lhe election of (Sen. Cass,

FOR VIC]: I’mcsnn-gzv‘r. -_.-‘ ‘Gen. WM. 0. BU'ITLLzI.
0/Kentucky.

Democra‘lic' Elcclbrnl ’l‘ickc
_ Senatorial Mic/on.

WILLIAM BIGLER. ol (Ilenrnold.

;"Dn-m D. WAGENER. of Northampton.
Reprclmlaliw Eleclors.

Dis. - Did
I. Henry L Banner. )3- John C. King,
2. Hum R. Knunsu. 14 John Wuulmun.
L‘. humc Shunk. 15‘ Rnlmrl J. Fisher.
4. AJ... Ruumlorl. 15- Frederick Smith,
6. Joéob S.Yosl. ‘ 17. John (.‘rcbwoll.
6. Knbon E. Wright. 184 (Ihurlcs A. Black.
7. \Vm W. Downing. 19. Gonrgn W. Bowman
6. Henry Hnldomun. 20. John R. Shannon.
9. PoterKlinc. 2L Goorgo P. ”amnion.

10. B. S. Schoonnvcr. 22. Willtnm H. Davis.
11. Wm. Swellund, 23. 'l‘imnlh Ivan,
)2. annh Brewster. 24. Jnmes (5,. Campbell.

because we think our cnuntry Inquires, a!
this important crisis in the world's history
—\\'hen almost every arrival from Europe
brings the tidings of another thrnne cast
down, and another nation warring against
its neighbor—a Chief Magistrate of the
very largest experience and capactty. and
we look upon Gen. Cass as not only more
fit than Gen. 'l'aylur. but as being second
to no olltermrm in all the indispensable
qualifications lor President of the United
States. This is his reputation throughout
the world. It is acknowledged by his po-
litical enemies at home—and no man of in
telligence will attempt its denial. ”is po
lttlcal principles accord With those of n
:1 large majority of the people of this Una
ion—having been entrusted with civil lune
tions by JefTer-on—-tha Cabinct adviser at
Jackson. and ever since one of the bright-
est (ham pionsmol the Republican par
ty.” But he is also a man of giant intel
lecl ; and Lavrng had all the experience in
governmentalafl‘airs thatan active partici-
pation of more than forty years could give.
the country will have a sure guarantee that
the laws will be faithfully administered—-
that the rights of all classes. sects and in
terests will be rigidly guarded—that the
Constitution Will be protected from the
stealthy encroachments of the MONEY
POWER—and last. though not least. in
our intercourse with thariations ofthe earth
the rights and honor of our country vstll be
maintained at every hazard; for he is the
most flmerican American in the nation.—‘
And on the new and exciting question at
the dispositionlof the Territories. we be‘
liars he occupies the only safe ground--
the only position that will insure peace and
perpetuity to our glorious Union. It is.
that the inhabitants of these territories shall
decidcfar themselves whether or not they
shall‘ have slavery. He is as hostile to
slavery as any man. and perhaps would do
as much as any other «arm to rid our coun-
try of it ;—but he believes to the right ofa
people to choose for themselves such laws
and institutions as they may think are most
congenial to them. 'l his is the principle
for which the sages and patriots of '76
went to war with Great Britain. And are
we. their descendants, so degenerated al

ready as to repudiate this immortal prune:
ple ‘

matron

THE PENNSYLVA NM FARMER
We hive "wired Iho first and second (Augual

and September) numbers of u now Agricuhural
paper. pnhlilhed momhy. nl Harrisburg. Pl. by
Pas-rm & McCunm— Dr Tnoms Fons". Editor.
Each numbor conloina 32 octuvo pagan. on guod
paper, wilh Imnll and vury clear typo. nl Iho low
price ul 81 per annum. or, 6 copies for $5. “ilh un
nddilionnl copy lo Iho per-on gouing up the club.
The numbers before us conluin much inlormnliun.
bolh unoful and inlorealing: and no farmer ahould
be wilhanl web a “pg;

can support him.
With legard to lhe rasull of Ihis conlesl,

we have scarcely a doubl. We are sure
that we never felt so conhdem of lhe re-
sult of any conlesled election, as “care

IhaICASS and BU I‘LER will get the
vole of Pennsylvania by fromB lo 10000

‘majority, and be triumphantly eleclod Pro-
olllenl and VIL'B Pn-sulenlol‘ Iho United
States. We reason flom lhe lac! Ihnl the
Lion of Democracy in Pennuylvania Is
now fully aroused—more so lhan ever be
lore—which will bring every man lo the
Polls; and A FULL VOl'E IS Al.-
WAYS A CERI'AIN DEMOL‘RAIIC
VICTORY.

V. B. PALL!E_{'S BUISNESS~MENS' ALMANA
FOR THE YEAR 1849

This lilllo treasury of knowledge should be in Ihc
hnndsol every person engngvd in any kind ofbusi-
non. Besides the astronomical calculations, It mn-
lnins n concise detail of all Iho grenl’businassinlur-
ests ol lhn country—such ans lhe Turifl‘. Money nnd
Exchanges. the Coal Trude? Iron 'l‘rndgLCOmrnerce.
Population. Finances. Routcs and Distances. &c.'&é.', 1
and the whole encompassed in a little book oi 64 pm
gel. on very fine bul clear Iypc. Price 12 1-2 per
copy—B| per dozen—B7per hundred. Address VB.
PAuln.Nawrpapcr Agent. New York.

mus “Jtfl‘cnon Democrat," published by Capt
E. R. Ruby, M Bmokvulle. reached us lhis wool
much improved vmh a dress anew typo. Thu! pa
per in now well conducted.

DemOcrats, ‘ look out
for Spurious Tickets,

The Boston Capitalisis at
“’ork!

Immediately alter lhc late clrcrrun. a
cummlllee ul \\ hugs Were (il'![)lllCiH'd to
New York and Barton. and immediately
on lheir arrival in the luller cily. the Dem
ncrnla there urutc lo lhenr lirend's'in Phil:
arlrlpliia that n lurge sum of money was
being subscribed by lhe Federal merchanls
ol Boston, lo aid in carrying Taylurin
(hi. Slate. And as further evidence 01’
lhe success 0! lhe scheme, runners were
immediately devpalched from Phlladel-
pliia lu every county In lhe Slate. Con-
nected with this. is another scheme to im-
port a large number of men from lhe bor-
der counties u! New Yurk inlu lhe con-
ligunus cuunlies 0| Pennsylvanrn. The
following lHler In lheedilura of the Penn-
rylvanian nprnks of these scheme.- in u

Our lrienda in the cut advise us to put
the Democrats everywhere on their guard
and to warn them to beware 0! SPURI-
OHS TICKETS. The Federalists are
playing a bold game and making desper-
ate eflorta to carry the State for Taylor.
and might happen that tickets containing
the Federal candidate: lor Eleclors, head-
ed with the_namea o! HIGHER and W"
Dr three other 0! the Democratic candi-
date!. are to be pot in tirr‘ulation In this
county. where Col. Bugler in so well and
favorably known. “'e therelore warn our
lrienda to be WIDE KWAKE on Tues-
day next. and lruep' a SHARP LOOK
OUT for all sorts of tricks. r

Turn Out : Turn Out !

. Democrats, are you ready for
the great contest of Tuesday next P
Do—you know that every Democrat
in your district will be at the polls?
If you dou’t, then GO TO WORK
and satisfy yourself that all—every
man-v-will he on the ground ready
and anxious to. do his duty to his
principles, his party, and to his
country.. Remember that the Cass
and Butler electors are headed with
the name of our own BIGLER,
and that none other is genuine.—
But examine every name on each
ticket. ‘

To- the Polls, then,
on the 7th at Novem-
ber and a GLORIOUS YiCTO-
RY WILL BE YOURS!

business put! of may. nml may be relied
on.- Democrats will see the glen! 'impor-
lance of turning out every vote. It is un-
ly necessary lnr our pauy to put (oth its
whole strength lo bid defiance to all the
appliances of Fedelnlismz

WumxaToN Cnv. Oct. ‘24, 1848

§ These are a few of our reasons for nup-
‘ porting Gen. LEWIS CASS.

In opposing the election ofGen. Taylor,
we have yet to say \he first hanntul non]
of him. Nor has our puny done ao~ext
cept wherein they have quoted the language
of those who am now the advocates of his
election. Webster declares. that he 1'35"“mere soldier." that his ”was a nominalion
unfit to be made.” 610. Boua declares in
so many words that he is imam/MIMI.—But in no instance has Gen. 'l'ay or been‘
misreplesenled. new! by Ilia-friemls.-—1They represent hun m be! nppne'm! m the

[have a sincere «Irilre for the )UKCQSS
of Drumcrauc pleL‘lplk’), Ihc pre—elvnlmn
ul lhe pm”)! of ElrL‘llull-. nml H) are (hr
majuril] (ule; nnmuhniundmg, I wuulxl
nul (ruuble you mlh [his cnnunumcullnn.bu! for belirvm: Ihnl Khru- is I numerlulellml nuw Inukmg lu cnuy you: Slale byhand [or 'l‘uylur and Fillmore. lhnnun‘you 1 do mix mile hum mere rumur. bullrmn Inlormalinn durum-«I lmm an Iconorable ”Mg, whn knuwa all or a gnarl deulübuul il, and IS hhnckul nml dugustrd u!lhe idea. He [o“] we Ihnl one man ”IBunlmuhml nuburlbml $5000; that mer-

chunls In you: city hall sunscnlml 8'25.000. am] llHlH‘Hthls m Hu- cny had also‘ubgcrlbrd lube-rnll}——aml [hat lhe llolurlnus Captain —— new In be employed Inultem.‘ _ynur pulls. (u Inlmmlute and Inn'-vent Dcmucmlu. vulcru .lrum vunng, alultnonuble lluudultnl value. that he andomm may take thew, Io vote for the “'hlg'Jckel. Cm't ytlu guard against these;lrnumlsP—nml cnu’t ynur vigilance com-millee manage m haw me Norlhern and\Vrslmn mummy guauled In M lo we-Vent lhe intrm‘luclu-n ol lruudulenl valclslrum New YUIK and other Smles

extenaton of s'avery into the new territo
lies. and even It) the existence of slavery
where it now is: find Ire owns 300 (orone hundred thousand dollars wort/t of)tiegt‘oedt’L" They represent him to be infavor 0! a protective taritl : find he lives‘[artdownin lhe Soul/t, and raises 1200bales ofco (tan a year .’ .’ In the abeencetof any expression from Gen. Taylor him-

self onthese questions. therefore. the De-
mocrats contend that If he is misrepresen-
ted at all; it is by his lriende.

But we oppose the election of General
Taylor because we think it morally im-lposstble, according to his own account ol

ihtmself—end which must be viewed in the
most favorable light—that he can be com-
competent to the discharge of the intricate
duties of the office of Precidentof the Uni-
ted States ! He tells us that he has been
in the army all his life. That he has not
voted for a civil oflicer ”forforty years!"
That he “never paid any attention (opo-
litical aflatrs I” And when asked his
opinion on the 'l‘arifl' and Bank questions.
his', reply was! that he could not‘ answer
"until he would read andinform himself!"

flow il will be done.
' Democrats. you" have only to tum out
to the POLLS on Tuesday next, to se-
cure the State lor Cass and Butler, an the
followtng figures will show.

9! the late October election the Demo-
crats polled 168,192In .’44 Meijl’olk’u vote wnl 167.245

Here you have it.

84719mm in 4 years.""Qfl'bus it will be seen that the Dumncra!ic Wuhan increased only 847 votes.-Neailjime hall 0! this increase was mfldoill-Clfi'l'fild county. This shows thatIhcfivhole Bum-M increase of populalion.fqrrlouryml'.’ failed (0 vote a! the last e-,leéllbn.‘ 1“ a fair gatimate. this increase"nine: .'qmum (o‘a! \m: 20,000. whichwill be 'added to our lute on the 7”) olNavembé'r. .' :~
.

' I"“',Al’tlie fit; eleégiob, the Whigs showan idcrcnse over' lhe Voté {or Chy in ’44m upwards of 7,000. So (hat (hrs thus

'l‘!er Republic, the Free Suit organ ol
Peuosflvnnin, publtshed In Philadelphia.
gives the [allowing extract l'rom (he cor~
respondcoce between James R. Doolittle,District Attorney for Wyommg county,N. York, and Gen. Taylor, on the WH-

‘ mot Proviso. It is a clincher:
" Are we at the North authorized. fromyour reply to the editor of the Signal. toinfer that _you will neither oppose the put-ronnge or the Velo' of the Executive '0 lhe

pMauge of a low or'any‘kindred measureslor the restriction ol slavery P ,
To which the General answered prompt-ly and cntegouically:
"YOU ARE NOT. All [lntended toendorse wus‘lhe trunknesa’vgith which theeditor stated his own sentiments” ?"

13%: this expl‘lcit enough? -: ' 5

seem to have pulled nearly their V‘lll‘lleiNOW. if he is so, ignorant on these two'l 'lffonr first page is llltti(l§[lnllrely:m.
“wagon, iinil urt- incapable oi incieasin: 'queaiions—queotiona that have formed at ldi'n up \t-illi':tlie trial and Cttttvictinn (.1lleast two.thirds of all, the Political disgus- ISlDllll 01:13,) the“ Irish patriot. Will

—.'- ,sions ol the country during the vthole of Ithe lieartl it.- .nrd Lieutenant of IrelandA few IVOI'CIS 0‘ Condor '0 ““3 ltheae forty years—tag to have {aimed noblsufli-r that barbaious sentence to be exe-

lopinion «in them. upon what other qnes CUlt‘ll‘? Will not the Queen lis‘cn to
tion is he intelligent. and has he‘formed an pleadings lor mercy 9
opinion? is there any 1 And where is
the evidenw? There is none—for Gen.
'l‘aylor positively and emphatically refuses
to tell the American people Wllfllnre his
sentiments on any question; and (or this
very reason (laying aside all question about
his cotiipetency) we hold _that he cannot

reasonably expect any tnan to vote for him
who has any fixed principles which hel
wishes to have carried out in the adminis
tralion of the government. The people
have a rig/it to know the sentiments of
those who seek {or power; and no man
can vote inlel/igeitl/g Wllltoul such iiilnr

Fur lhe Ilunnor.

THE XVth CONGRESSIONAL
DIS'I'RIG l'.

For these rcnmnet, whilst we shall ever
sland furlh In defence of Gen. Taylor for
his military aewivvs, we. are opposed l 0 hia
eleclion lo Iho Presidium}. Nor do we
see how any “ng minded man, whig or
democrat, who is not blinded by party zeal,
and who loves his counvry as he uhuuld.

You “ere led in!" error in Hating lhn
Mr. Calvin was elected in lhn 17m Con
grehhiulul Dislvict. This is nul lhe fact
Mr. ankc'l'. Dvnmcrn', is vlrcltd by:
majmny M 75! The miamkc arme in re

\lullnn lu Blulr county. Ailer Ihnl cnun
I)! had been lnrmed. turn of lhe Ft-deral
[nun-ship. uf ”Hlfnrd c-vunly. bring a par!
0! lhn [9'll Cungrcsnnnul Dnlrict, u-e-nv
Inhtle a part of B'mr cnunly. nml (he Im-
gmlnturu Ihen made. Bfmr cnunly a par! M
the 17m ”islllcl. T’H‘l.4‘gls'n'urvllrvr‘l‘.
by such nc'. imcmlml In ulwr Ihc npptw
(Idn'nwnl-ul 1843 Nur (nun! lhvy (in it
'l'!~crvlnvc Mr. Parkt'r i~ t'h'CH-d by 75-)
Votes. and HI" ”gym a! (he Democmu of
Iha! Diulvlcl cnnm-l he (li-[IUINL

A DEMOCRAT

BOSTON. Cu. 28
”uni-on Gray 0 is. crq.. Mm has been

suflurlng h-r same time pan! {mm A mml
pdhllul (Ilseuw. (llcll ul hull pus! twu n'
clock lhis mmning. ”is age was 33.

PUT '1‘”) T &TH AT TOGETHER
“ I my again. fellow cilizonu, remem-

ber the lulo nl Hume, and “(He {or nncan'
(lldule film will nut lrll _wu. wi'h Ihc
frankness ul an Imlvpemlc-nl fry-mun. lhe
prlnriplea upun Much, il (-ler-11, he will
mlunmsler your guvunmcm.”

“ Thu! mnn (JI‘M'I’VES to be a slave ulnu
wnuld vule {or u mum candidate. “hwo
his liberty in at Blake. CM) 5 {rum-u
who valum. his tighh. vote {Hr su'c'n 11 man
Mm. when his uplnionsy‘ure ahkwl Im. m
sul ls _ynu with lhe reply: 'I Will amucr
no queolions. cumin: either [rum (ne'ul
or he P' Inn‘wrr FOR you. Ihnl nuur
wurlTVy u» be 1n"? mm do an.”

ANDREW JACKs‘uN

BATON ROUGE. La . Martin 29. ’45
Sun—l have In arknowledgu lhe Ic

C(‘llrl ul )‘uur pUIiIP (umnlunicuunn 111 llw
7m lnr-lam, unklvg my “cuts on Lerfall.
qurdmn‘ nl (lumeanc purlicj.

I 1m; luvlnlorm‘yuu Hm! I have unilmm»
ly detlmnl _y'leldlllg to similar nquc-1.,
in lhe belirl Ihal my opiniun-. rvcu II I
were the PH’lldenl u! lhe Umml Slate».
are nmher important nnr necrsmry; and
l rrgrcl lu add. lhal I we no Iran-n lm
Ilepnrling. in lhe: pleacnl immune. {mm
that course.

“'llh sentiments at much rapped. I am.
sir. _Vuur obuhen: servant,

Z. 'TAYLOR

Flu") Iho I’cnu-ylvnninn
Up, Denlocl'als, & al Them!
You were caught nappmg at lhe lalll e-

lL‘Clll‘n, um! While yIIu Hep! lhe (‘llt'llly
I0“ed (he Inn-II nl lederul nullvlsnl upun
Ihc «ml of ”Ir gum! (I‘d Kryslune. Cnnfidem In your “length, and rnmcmu. nl
lhe pgrlly M _ynur cause, )nu “(‘l!‘ lulied
Inlu secunly. and on|y awukr In hear Illr
delirium th-ulp 111 a purly. uhlch. m I!
cunlenllrd Wl'huUl prmclplr. u-j-ucul wilh
illllrcenry. Tin-pr ~|mul§ alr vrl unsung
In _qur ears. and while ynu 'I-lIVC' bent-id
(he lime-lmnurcd flag u! Ilrumcracy‘lmd-
den In Ihc gruund by n unmn 0! all he
“0”", and by a lawn In mums "HIM bxw
nml lruudulcnl, In- knnw, Ihnl lluallng In
Ilw lig‘lleuqul-u of yuur (nu-c, mm [I
{l‘m Irllunce u'um Ihc llulh. _qu have n:
mhnl ul (hcuunmg elrrllnll In “I'lt‘ qu

HI:- slum—(u Ihruw yuux-cll 111 Ihl- Irrmh
on. nml unlfcr Ihc ample lnlllc ul our ul
len llcluuuus flag. "\ka _wursrlves wnr
thy nl surcesu, as )‘uur pIIIICIpII-s are “or-I
Ihy nl Illumph.

The drlnnclutic party nmv numbeu
Ihnuuumh ul .1 mujlmlf——lhnuuml~ whn
have lll'u-r blH‘t‘d llu-Ir kllt't‘! In Inr mnn-
” gm] 0] letlenni plpr-lnycrs \V'p haw
nullnng to leaf N MW [0 uuvsvlw-I. 11,
we bnng nul our Vull-ri. Iheu- Is In: puw

er nur nnghl 11l all lhe affiliated {nctmm
111 lederallsm—nor in th pan-r 111 money
—IIOr in Ihc prlnce u! Iluvkneu—ln Im
;mle lhe ahllely program ol the nlnjL-sslr
drmocrncy. We have but In drcvee 11. 81
lcdcrulhm wIH gzup Ils last breath, nml
its thck deeds nuln'M'wll \IIIII the (lungsof lhe purl. newer more to rise.

And why shall Ihlsl not b(‘ (lnnvP I.
(IH'IC 3 lain! hour! In our camp? Is any
democrat ue-ury In we” (hung? Nn, "H'lI! cannot be! Le! lhe nu‘lnovy ol lhe pail}
EXCHL' _VIIu to nrllnn

Remétnbcr the set-nee of fraud and cor-
ruption by which your iecorded unit wasWell nigh trampled upon—rometnber Mil
lerstown. Mnrna township. 'l‘unkhannnck.Haiiiux, and Youngwomumlowu. m 1838.and let them excite you to actlon—oobie.God-like action. Remember buckshnt &bull—the inglurlous nltcmpt to stir up ucivd war—tn rouse brother against broth-er. Remember how nearly your iiberlieawere engulphed in the madness of faction_n Gud-diahouoiing faction. Remem‘ber all, and then In the polls—lay Midt-eveiy Incui [cud—every persunul feeling—und by an efi'ouhnnomble toyountulvvp.aim}? to the “mild that you are alike in-vincible to British gold and the tichm-mudatinnn of the Boston merchants. VIMthe self denying spirit oi the revniutitmanimate you to respond in tom's nl Ibund“ to the call tit your country. Pt-nn-'tiylvaniu expects her democracy to do Hat 'duty—the whole Uniun waits to hear theshout of triumph bursting lrum the hill.sides. the valleysfigml mountains of the

Keyilnne ol ‘lhe Arch.
linen. and remember

‘ WThero in _n weapon auror son,
And bauer than lhe havunel—
A wcnfinn'lhnl comes down as still
Au anuw-flnkvs full upun mo sod;
Bu! execulrs a {woman‘- will,
As lightning docs lhefi'i“ ut;Gud ,

Am! Irom nu face nur balm nnr lucky
Cun uhield them—’lin the ballot box."

Po the bnltle

PENNSY LVANIA ELECTION RETURNS 1“G1{ GOVERNOR--1848.
, Longsnolh. Johnston"1806 2331

6164 V. 8856
2133 . 2094 ‘
8411 ‘ 4207
2383 2760
2739 2613
1427 2293
5245 5084
2308 ~ 2410
3748 32411421 1151996 768
5140 5895
2544 1649
1111 630

31069 29893157 1980.2238 1255‘
1004 808 ‘
2861 25802269 3249
1500 1975283 145”“2084 3500

3290 2776
2988 3758
2362 1354
1871 2289'
1516 $319
1201 1103
992 783

1900 2637
5514 9727

,uzerne. 3785 2967ohigh, 3012 2549
,_vcnmlng. 2298 1850M.mm. 1591 1443

Montgomel)‘, 5218 4645Monroe, 1760 425Morvea. 3104 3640M(' Kc an . 429 376
Northampton, 3476 255 iNorlhumbcnlaml. 2121 1546Fury. 2064 1339
"’llla rll y. 4972 8963

mumy. 16028 16998
612 126

H97. 627 278
Schuylkill, 3538 4264‘Somersel. 1103 2755Sullnan, 360 182Suaquehunnah, 2116 15971.1023. 2077 1219Union. 1686 2887
Vennngn. 1532 988Wenmoroland, 4955 2856 '
\\' an hing lot]. 3948 406.")
W'arren. 1155 947
“Kayne, 1455 855 '
W vowing. 948 780
"

4345 1162

Adams,
Allegheny,
A rmslroug
Berks,
“Pavel;
Bedford,
Blair,
Bucks,
Buller,
Bra'll’nrd,
'ambria,

Carbon,
Chester,
Cenlre,
Clealfield,
Cumberland,
Co'nmhla.
3111mm.

yHinton. ‘

a w fur (I V

Dauphin.
Delau are,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayeua,
Franklin.
Greene,
“luntingdon.
mhana.
In 'attn.

Jeflelsun.
ebanon,
ancaster,

168.192 168 462
Jonss'roh'. Fe.l., m'njuli

am, 270 NH“.x PAINTER. l)»m.. lu‘jmi
Cnmml-sumev, 2596 vmol.

Iv lor G ,Vt'r-

ty for Cann!.
Urmocralic xmjurify nu Cungreu. 3956

VOVPQ.

Dean-cm'lr majnrilv nn lu‘gislahve
ticket. 3610 ern.

IT IS A FACT. THAT IHE AV-ERAGE PRICE OF FAR\IERS' PRO.
DUFF. HAS BEEN—IS NOW—AND
PROMISES 'l () [W‘.—GREATER UN-
DICR "HIE lARIFF ()F '46. 'IUAN
IT WAS UNDER THE 'I'ARIFF OF
ISJQ.

l' l- a fact. HM! q-wry thing which lhe(urnh r. mnhnmc. um! umklng man “car(nml huw mauv an: ”new in Ihc Uullfl
Slulu‘! uhu (In. «ml be-lung In one or ”I
ntler u! lhe-e- rla-w- ?) m ”w shape
clnllnug. and hi); sugar. (en. ruflev. nm|a~
-P~. &r.. haw all be?!) rhespvr untlcrl ‘'l‘anflol '46. than uudcr the 'l‘anfTul ’4

A STEHDNG AND EXPRIS
SIVE SIGN.

'l'ho J)«’nmcrura n! Philgaglel‘phiu are'llaw a 'l'mth Lighl prlvcmuinn lhia MMing. AHU'hng H) which. [he Pennsylvnian ~n\~ :—-"All the nfficms of the FI!Reguno'nt of Pennsylvania Volume!
huw lit-.‘ernllm-(I to parade nn hohobncin the torchlight primes-ion. fill aDemocruls. and one uf [hem went oulWhig, nml relurnml huuw n full-blond.l).-Inncnn. 'l'lwy‘w'e-ue with lhmr cnu
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